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PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE 
VOLUME 17 
A. CALENDAR OF EVENTS -
18 June 2 - First Terra of Summer School opens 
2e June 5 -
a. Open Air Demonstration - Home Nursing by Hospital Staff 
6:30 P; M„ 
b. Guest Lecturer for Workshop - Mr. Gordan Worley, State 
Department of Education 
3. June 9 - Guest Lecturer for Workshop - Mr. Ja B. Rutland, State 
Department of Education 
4-. June 10 - Guest Lecturer for Workshop - Mr. H. E. Robinson, Director 
of Special Education, State Department of Education 
5, June 11 - Guest Speaker for Workshop - Mr, D, B, Taylor, State 
Department of Health 
6, June 12 -
a. Open Air Demonstration - Music Appreciation by Music Department 
b. Guest Lecturer for Workshop - Dr, B. F. Pittenger, University 
of Texas and Dr. J. L. Clark, Sam Houston State Teachers College 
7, June 13 - Guest Speaker for Workshop - Mr, James Hamilton, Red Cross 
Program 
8, June 16 - Guest Speaker for Workshop - Mr, A. B. Martin, State De­
partment of Education and Mr, Janes Hamilton oi American Red 
Cross 
9, June 17 - 18 -
a3 Guest Speaker for Workshop - Dr. D. S0 Harmon, State Depart­
ment of Health, June 17 
b. Open Air Demonstration - Mr, W. L, Davis, Temperance Ad -ess, 
c0 Workshop Lecturer - Dr, Connie Yervood, State Department of 
Health, June 17 -18 
PRAIRIE VIE/. TEXAS 
NUMBER 9 
10# June 19-20 
a. Guest Lecturer for "orVci™ T-
" Association and Mr, Lewis dears' St^T00*' Texas Tub^ulosis 
0 °Pen Air Demonstration - TeaehW ^ta^e.DePart"ent 0f Health 
G Techniques, Education Department 
11, June 23 - Workshop Lecturer - Dr J H r 
Schools, Huntsville, Texas' ' regg> °uPorintendenf of Public 
12, June 2K - Workshop Lecturers; 
b' £s8^C1n° niller fA itrs• Catherine D. Binyon 
b. B. Brown, Chniman of Information Houston 
13. June 26 
a, Guest Lecturer for Workshnn -nr. n , u x 
Association " 9 ° Horty, Texas Tuberculosis 
b. Open Air Demonstration - Role of the wm-i au • m 
Library and Principals' Workshops/" " Gachcr Mention -
14. Juno 9 - 13 - Regional Nogro Extension Conference 
B. VISITING FACULTY MEMBERS ~ 
2* Mrs F±Jf^°VC0n0miCS' Iforgan Statc College, Baltimore, lid 
' Texas " " -dmerson, Art Education, Public Schools, Bracketville, 
3' Caro'llton^Ga33^61'3' Elementary Nation, Jeanes Supervisor, 
4" for Ton11/"11110?, Menchan» Administration, Choyney Training School 
lor ieachers, Cheyney, Pennsylvania 
6* I'Irs r *-°rson) Administration and Supervision, Washington, D.C, 
' EdutUSnrCiavSe; -^mentaryEdition, Supervisor of Momentary 
o' A* '' McDonald, Mathematics, Public Schools, Galveston 
• _ s Gwendolyn McDonald Jackson, Music, Public Schools, Wichita. 
ialls, Texas 
in' }'?• James Law> Biology# Public Schools of Houston, Texas 
. miss Delores L, Hines, Physical Education, A, & T. College, Greens-
n i°row N' C» 
' T/', Doseboro E, Jones, Romance Languages, Jarvis Christian Coll go. 
Hawkins, Texas b ' 
C" FACULTY MEMBERS ON LEAVE -
i. Mr, Charles Nicholas 5, Mr, Ar C„ Her aid 9, Mrs, Bennie Shields 
o ass Mary Jacobs 60 Miss Ruth A, Matthews 
/' H, Windom 7, Miss Jenelsie Waldcn 
• ass Madge B, Hibbler B0 Mr, Malcolm Davis 
D„ CONGRATULATIONS -
We wish to congratulate Dr F T? nir> • 
of his article in The Journal "of V,eTri??n4°r th® comin6 appearance 
ship is always goodj Creative scholar-
E. PROGRESS -
The Texas Lo^islnturp Vaoq 
Administration Building and ^350,00° for tho neu 
more than replace tho loaiTof Old'Ami ° ar°,1^ hoPes that this will •L06u 01 Uld Academic sustained recently. 
F, REGRETS -
Ilr "if i?inEar?oKlI'efrt u'" Posing °f our friond ard splendid colloajuo 
mm,A Wrr Sf ' : ShSl1 ml3S M3 *»***«•? «* efficient anner very much, 
G. RELIEF -
^nrl-prd* information^ and guidance, we wish to advise that monthly 
>.o _.ers Iiectings will be discontinued during the summer months, 
discharging our duties during long, warm, summer days is 
sufficient justification for this action, 
I am 
Very truly yours, 
EBS/elh 
E. B0 Evans 
Principal 
